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ABSTRACT

Mating behavior of Red Date Palm Weevil RhynchopllOnls fern/ginolls

Olivo (Coleoptera: Curculionidae) was investigated on KI,alas, KIlasab, Sillage and

Sukkary date palm cultivars under Laboratory conditions at King Abdulaziz City

for Science and Technology, Riyadh. Saudi Arabia. Newly emerged males and

females were taken from the above mentioned infested date palm cultivars for two

complete generations to eliminate diet maternal effects. Matiug behavior was

recorded with 1:1. 2:1 and 1:2 male to female ratios for 30 minutes. Results

indicated multiple mating with consistent sequence of behaviors including rostral

mbbing before antennaI tapping dnring and guarding after mating. Though data

revealed significant differences in various mating behavior parameters but did not

exhibit a definite trend. There was no significant difference for mating dnmtion

among different insect rmios.

INTRODUCTION

Red Date Palm Weevil, Rhynchophoms fermginons Oliv. is a serous pest of

date pahn in the KIngdom. The male and female adults are large reddish bro"n beetles

about 30 mm long and with a characteristic long cnrved rostnnn: with strong wings

capable ofnndertaking long flights. Damage to date pahn is mainly caused by the larval

stage feeding within the tnmk of palms. TI,e weevil completes several generations per

year inside ti,e same host nntil the tree collapses (Rajamanickam et al. 1995) and (Avand

Faghih I996).The concealed fceding behavior of ti,e RDPW makes it more difficult to

detect infestations at early stages often rotting of the internal tissues leads to the death of

the dme pahn tree (Abraltanl et al. 1998). The impon of date pahn offshoots as a planting

mmerial played a vital role in rapid distribution of RDPW in ti,e Middle EaS! (Abraham

et al. 1998). Its massive increase in popnlation and distribntion is now a potential threat
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